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agents, and listen too willingly to the tradu1 i

THE. Subscriber Administrator of General
ALLKN, deceased,

; ' mil sell at Public Anrttn b

In the territories which they ruled, we see
the ruins of ancient buildings only the
governments have perished, and the inhabi-

tants exhibit a state of -- decrepitude and
wretchedness, which is. frightful' to those
who visit them.' - ' .

-
,

On the subject'of order, and the method
of proceeding, I need not say any thing to
this assembly. The importance of the call,
and the manner bfelection, give a.fn,ple as

sucb treaty, that it would be rejected by the
indignant voice of a free', but, on the con-

tingency of the conclusion of such a treaty ,

an insulted, Injured and abused peopled --

The editor of trie Philadel phia paper,
which we cited yesterday, "on this subject,
in.reniarkingf on the above extract, thinks
it. hardly possible that Mr,. Clay held this
language,"btcawse the people are virtually
advised by. it to .infringe '.the Conslitutiou
and violate the National faith. For oor
own parts,we.verr we, 'do not see why it

Is not possible for him who preferred war,
pestilence and famine", in his country, ra-

ther than witness the elevation of General
Jackson io, the Presidency, to carry out his
malignant deprecatiori o? fancied evils, by
calling on the- - people to punish-th- e senate,
as 'trrll as the President, for I a fearless and
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hurled from their hieb Dlaces. MryCIay
hnti hnactrt ihut with the natrOIia&e Of

the government," they could " make them- -
lvat nnnUt .With thlS boOSt W fllS

Tnmith - an d th Presidency in view, what
ranst have betn the character of his appoint
inenti!--- repeat, that Gen, Jackson was

elected by an uistmea ana waignani mujw
rify,; who intended tnai ne snouia reiorro
abuses ; and they expect and demand that

r inknlp. armv of subservient tools in office

should be disbanded, ands that agents of the
vieovle and u6t of men, should scpercede

, tbem. - If he jpermtts a regard ,tq the popu-
larity of any of therbiembers of his cabinet,
to deter him from the complete penormance
of his duty, he will disappoint, us must egie
giously. He and such members may both see
their error," (if they faolter and commit it)

; tvhen it will be too late. For, thank Heaved,
the people. are gettiog loose'-- from leading
atringstbey ill think for themselves and
despise the influences of great men, througn
whom they have been operated, upon here
tofore. ii The spread of intelligence and in
dependent feeling makes it oowimp6ssible
to cause the people of a district or State to

by merely tickling the sides of the
prominent 'or big men in it. The appoint- -
metu oi Aiay as oecreiary, uiu uoi wm iu
Mr. Adams's sopport even Kentucky Vir-gini- a

laughed, it is true, when Gov. Bar-bours-'s

vanity was tickled by a cabinet ap-

pointment ; but it was not that excitement
of risibility which proceeds from gratified

jfeeling. The object was too palpable, al-

though Gov. B. was much respected by the
Virginians The trick did not count in the
game, although one of the four honors fell
upon it. . s.'

If Gen. J. were to remove every pfiicer
on the civil list, and do it in such a manner
as not to impede the regular progress of the
public business, 1 deny that it would nece s-ar- ily

follow, that the national interest
would suffer by it. In such a procedure, it
would, u7Tavdidbiy;j HappnThat j in somr
instances, good officers would be succeeded
by inferior ones. -- But against this, these
advantages may be placed r many bad oi
negligent officers would give place to better
onpsj all existing frauds and abuses would
be detected, as. well as the cunning devices
by which the public is so frequently plun-

dered ; a general settling up and squaring
of accounts, would separate the solvent
from the insolvent, the faithful from tht,
unfaithful. Some securities might be ru-

ined, whilst others might be enabled to save
themselves jn time. I might spin out a
long list of probable advantages that might
be fairly expected, unless, indeed, the nation,
does not contain atnumber of honest and
competent men, out of office, equal to the
number of offices ; and they should be
blindly over'ooked by "the adiniriistratlon.
But sacrTa general weeping is neither de-

manded by the public interest nor the pub-
lic voice. i ' '

i

Another objection to the present admin-
istration is, that its appointments are bad.
This is a matter of opinion as to most cases

nd we jare Bll erithled to our opinions. The
only trsf is time and experience. We can-Jo- t

consent to abide by the sentence pro-diounc- ed

by those who waged war against
the administration at the threshold. Rn-mo- r,

with her toul breath, had prejudiced
roe against some of them, in relation to
which, I am beginning to be undeceived ;
whilst there are several that I entirely dis-

approve, But it would argue a want of
candour or independence if any man were
to pretend that he absolutely approved dt
every appointment made by any adminis-
tration, what ever be his confidence in it.
Jlen are too often governed by prejudice
in iheir estimate of others, or by regarding
a'factitious reputation given out and busily
circulated by snarling malignity. ' .

I have known very clever and talented
men of retiring jnanners, not to have credit
even for.common sens, when in fact, tbev
were giants in mind, in business, talents,

' and . capacity io get Jj along - creditably with
any thing .they undertook, compared w ith
the miserbie fi-fdl-

e sticks, who arrogantly
pronounce upon them; May not this be
the case with a great many of Gen. Jack-sou- 's

appointments? Ought not all tf
them to be fajrly tried, before we pronounce
sentence ? Time will tell of their fitness.
jSuch as proveJo be incapable or unworthy,
may be assured lhai the same independent
feeling ' which appointed them! will turn
them out. ' ' ;

The present Administration, have upon
their : shoulders the awfully responsible
tJuty, of managing the complicated affjirs
of this great Nation, both foreign and do-

mestic, sx fair as the Constitution confides
ihrn to Executive wisdom. A President's
bUterest enemies' and jevilers, have, gener-
ally, conceded to hint the election of Ins
own adversaries and CQadjutors in the Ca-

binet. If,-i- n the appointment of Mr. Clay
to the State Department, a powerful and
talented minority iu "the Senate put' their
veto upon it, jtwas for reasons satisfactory
to the people, "as the' event proved. T hr
President JsconneCTed with, and, to a great
degree," responsible for, the progress and
success of the public business, as well at the
Seat of Government, as throughout the
union, . If any thing goes wrong in
Vosi Office, Navy Yard, Custom House,
Indian A g ency, or any other public depart
ment: or m the conduct of affairs with
other .nations,, how easy is it to find fault.
and charge it to mis-rul- e or want of. capa-
city !jn: the Adminh (ration. XWe are not

- a.u intimate and famjliar with the details
and forms, and icircumstance's and respou
sibilities of the very, complex machinery o

; our duplex Government. :Viiave a. pru
cjenr jealousy of the faithfulness of public

" olficers, its vrelP
;

as pitvate... , .
servants and

cers of both.
'

Detraction and complaint
command. the ear of a man, sooner.... ....

than
c w -

praise and commendation. --

Can the President cause tbV pulic busi
ness to be as well attended to, through offi

cers who dispise and abuse his Admmistra
lion, as thro' officers who have confidence
in it, and feeling identified with it, will
strive to do their duty, and thereby make
each little wheel in the complicated ma-

chine: work well and satisfactorily? r Put--
tin?, then; the merits of office-holde- rs out
of; the question as men, ifxthey do. not dis
play a proper disposition, to help on the
wheels of Government, to add to its reputa
tion and success, can we blame the respon
sible head, for removing such slothful and
unwilling machinery, and putting in its
place, that which' goes willingly and freely i
without dragging, faultering or creaking ?
To do this, is a duty which he owes to his
Country, to his supporters, and to himself.
VVfaehever the Opposition Presses can con-

vince me, that the public offices of. the
country are tKe property of the incumbents,
as is the case in some instances, in Great
Britain,. then, and not till thn, will I join
in the-clam- or against removals from office.

j If the President respects the right of in-

struction, he can have no difficulty on this
subject, I am sure that I speak the senti-
ments of the V MAJORITY.

From the Baltimore Republican.
WHO ARE THE PROSCRIBERS.
The party opposed to the administration

of General Jackson say they are no longer
the Adams party : that Mr. Clay is not
yet in the field, as a candidate and, there-
fore, they will riot be called the Clay party;
and that Dr. VVatkins having been convict-
ed of peculation on the public Treasury,
they disclaim the name of the To6y Wat-kins- 9

party. . We believe, however, they
admit that they are opposed loJackson'
administration and. ore presume, therefore,
that they cannot take exception to beinc
called the Anti-Jacks- on party. I do not
wish to deal in epithets, and as they consi-
der the name of the Coalition such, 1 will
forbear to call that, their original and most
appropriate cognomen. I will call them
then, the Anti-Jackso- n Party ; and I pro-
pose to show that, while in this State, the?
have tried' PROSCRIPTION J" agains't
the administration of Jackson., they have
practised broad and --undisguised " Proscrip
tion77 under the Anti-Jacks-on GOVER
NOR and COUNCIL of the State of Ma
ryland. . r

In Kent County there are but three or
four Jackson Magistrates, and I believe, not
a Jackson man in any other office. .

In Baltimore County there are but few
Jackson magistrates; -

In Frederick County, where.triey Tia ve
turned out EIGHTY SEVEN Jackson
men, I believe there are but two Jackson J

Magistrates.' '
,

In Baltimore City, where there are near
ly one hundred State officers, only fit: art
held by Jackson men I Yes ! in this Jack
son city, the Anli-Jackso- n State Executive,
out oi nearly ONE HUNDRED officers.
allow the Jackson men to hold but Jiv-e-
four commissions of Magistrates t and one
or Judge of the Orphans' Court J

Hits, I think, looks so very like " Pro
scription," and the rankest " Proscription,,,
that 1 cannot conceive of any other name
for if. ,

"

Mark how different has been the conduct
of Geii.Jacksun, whom these very "people
are denouncing as " a despai." -

in uuuimore vryf mere are ucenty nine
officers whose appointments are within the
gift of the President, to wit : 1 Collector, 1
Nayal Officer, 1 Surveyor, 1 VVeighmaster,
2 Appraisers, I Guager, 17 Inspectors, 1

Public Store Keeper, 1 Keeper of the La-
zaretto, 1 Captain of Revenue Cutter, 1

Lieutenant of do., 1 Marshal, and 1 District
Attorney.!

Of these twenty-nin- e officers, 13 (nearly
one half,) are Adams men, to wit: the
Collector, the Marshal, the District Allor
ney, the Weighmasttr, the Public Store-Keepe- r,

the Captain of the Cutter, the
Lieutenant' of do., the Keeper of the Laza-
retto, and five Inspectors, - -

Thus, it appears, that while President
Jackson claims but a fair division, of the
officers of -- the General Government, be
tween the large majority and the minority,
uovernor Martin and jhe ' Anti Jackson
party of this State cannot be satisfied but

ith nearly every office of the State. If
he Jackson men of Baltimore are willing

to continue this state of things, they ill
vole for 'Mr..- Freeman and Mr. Mcdtart,
and Mr. Sturges if they disapprove this
indiscriminate and sweeping ' Proscription'
of their party, they will vote for HUNT
ana hiuholas."

We are disposed to exercise charity to- -,

wards our fellows in all cases where it is.
deserved ; but forbearance to censure in
some cases would hot be an evidpnro Vif

charity so much as weakness. TheMinius- -
tinnble Ianpuae of JVIr. Cluv o., n;van :n
the Bardstown (Ky.) Herald, to which we
yesterday adverted, is an instance of that
nagrant kind which imperatively calls for
the severest rebukes of the press. It is
scarcely to be credited thaf he. wbo t otTi.
ciously thrusting himself before the people
as a candidate for "the PresidencV shnnlrl

ave he effrontery to sayas jt is reported
he did that he hoped the -- Executive and
the Senate would not atterhnt in ihotr rniconclaves to cncoct a treafy with any "pow-e- r,

by which the how -- flourishine industrv
of this country shouhJ . be paralized and
piojuu.ru ; anu ii inev snouid be sobreet

m wi Tdai uciuugs io uiem and is due to
he pfoplf, ns ro negotiate nnd ratify any

at the Court House in Kewbem. en Moiydav tb26th inst. ffbeing th first day of the Superior
Court.) the personal property of taid deceased
consisting ol sundry , articles of Household
Kitchen FURNITURE, a valuable LAW Vr
BRARV,, Twenty-fou- r Shares of StATK BMvSTOCK, two GIGS, nne set of HARNESS two
w I r . m

.
" a

kZiiii vf mur a rf vninn rii ranaimaM m

Six months credit will be given on Rll jinrnrover ten dollars, and notes negotiable and re-
ceivable at the Banks in Newbern, with two good
sureties, will be required before the delivery ofthe property.

" ELIJAH CLARK,UfoV.
Newbern, October 8ih, 1829.

--ylFlour &' I)ry!' Goods.
&cx.kitvu iiiis uay uer si: rci ZB irom rPw V --

w - - - ui i y
f uv 11 tiussuaiicu VniUDtJCKS,

4-- 4 &i 6 4 plain Mull iMusliiT5,
.do. do. do. Canibrrck MoIinr.
Thread Cambrtcks, &. Canvbrick Hnndkfs.
Super Si common 44 Si 6-- 4 plain it fig'd Boot

Muxlins, .
Russia Diapert , green Baize, red Flasnthy
8 4 damask Table Diapers,
Super two-blu- e Calicoes, ''.
Cotton, worked, and Iambs wool 1 2 Ho
Super and common black Bombazetts, '
Super and common Bedticks, 0
114 and 13-- 4 Rose Blanket?,
Clark's superior mile end spool Tbread ' all

colors,
2001b. Cotton Yarn, or Spun Cotton, from No.

6 to 10.- -

Silk Braids, Tapes, 20 doa Verona Hdkfs, he.
A few barrels Rochester superior .Flour, fresh

ground, from new wheat. (
G BRADFORD k CO.

Aetcfrern, Oct. 3, 1829. -

25 REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber'? plantation,

Oak. Joues County, on ih 2itSeptember last, a negro woman namil DC LI LA
and her two children, JACK and MARTIN. The
woman is about 36 j ears ofae, low a.d stoutmad, of yellow complexion, and has a rnron
her right knee, occasioned by a hurn. Jack, i

.about 11 years of age, and of darker complexion ;
Mnrtin, is three years of age.

The above reward will be piven to any peVsna
who will apprehend and confinesaid negroes inJail, so that I get them. Masters 'of vessels ar.d,
others are cautioned from carrying away or har-boii- ng

them undtfr the penalty of the law.
LOTT EUBANK 3. J

Jones County, Oct. 8, 1829.

State of North Carolina,
CR WEN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas k. Quarter Sessions, August Term.
A, D. 1829.

Moses Jarvis S '

vs. It Original Attachment, levi- -
Waller E. Hyer and f ed, &c.
Jacob Burdett. J
IT appearing to the Court, that the Defendants

not jnhabHants of this County it la tljere-for- e

ordered; that publication be made hi 1 he
North Carolina Sentinel for si weeks, that sa'd
defendants armear at th Cmirt nf -- n i
Quarter Sessions to be he'd for Craven Couotv.
hi inc ymfii uouse in irwiern, on the eecoiJ
Monday of November 1829, and replevy or pfrd
to issue, or judgment will be render d agaiust
them.

Attest. . JAMES G..STANLY, Clerk.

State of North Carolina, II

CRAVEN COUNTY.
Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions, August Term

A..D. 1S29.
William S. Hill S

vs. I Original At(arlimnf. tvw
Walter E. Hyer and ed. tc.
Jacob Burdett. I .

IT appearing to the Court that the Defendants
not inhabitants of this Countv. it !; iiihip.

tore ordered, that publication be made in the
North Carolina Sentinel for six weeks, that said
Defendants appear at tha Court of Plpn.'and
Quarter Sessions to be held for Craven County,
at me nouse in Newbern, on the second
Monday of November. 1829. and renlew ornlnd
to issue, or judgment will be rendered against
them

Attest, - JAMES G. STANLY, Clerk.

State of North Carolina,
CRAVEN COUNTY.

Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions, August Term,

James Wallace 1
vs . . Judicial Attachment.

Archibald Wade. f

IT appearing to the Court that the Defendant
not an inhabitant of this Countv. it is there- -

lore ordered that publication be 'made in the "

North Carolina Sentinef for six weeks, that irt
Defendant appear at the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for Craven County,
at the UQiirt House in Wewbern, on the second
Monday of November 182f, and replevy or plead
to issue, or judgment will be rendered against
him.

Attest, JAMES G. STANLY, Clerk.

State of North Carolina.
CRAVEN COUNTY. V (

Court of Pleas and Qjiarter Sessions, August
. . Term, A. U..1829.

John G. Kincey,
vs.

I. Original A Its cb ment, Levied,
William Lewi
TT appearing to the Court, that the Defendant
1 is not an inhabitant of this County, it is there-
fore ordered, that publication be made in the
North Carolina Sentinel, for six weeks; that faid
Defendant appear at the Court of i'Jas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for Craven Couuy.
at the Court House in INewbern, on the second '

Monday of November, 1829, and replevy, or plpad
to issue, or judgment will be rendered against
him.

Attest, ' JAMES G. STANLY, Clerk.

North-Caroli- na Bible Society.
That the friends of the Bible inRESOLVED, the State, especially D le

gates from the Bible Societies within the State,
he invited to meet In ueueral convention, on
Wednesday rhe 16th day of December next, in
the city of Raleigh, for the purpose of devising
efficient measures for furnishing, within a givtn
time, the whole State with an adequate supply, ot I

Bibles. - '

The Managers were led to the adoption of the I

foregoing Resolution, at ihe request of a neigh-

boring Bible Society, and also, in conjequenceof
a communication uccivru nw wic w
Bible Society, on the same subject.

By order of the Board, .

. J. G A LE3, Secretary.
Raleigh, October 1st, 1829.

- W

FZf bbls- - Hpward-stree- t Family FLOCK,
7 half bbis: . . do. , d?.

Just received per ichr Baltimore. nl for snV- - f
i Oct 9.- - , t. S A

surance that no danger need be .apprehen- -

uea on tne sonject. kjut ieiiow-ciiize- n, in
the elections they have made, have looked
to the great cause at issue, and selected
those whom they thought-mos- t competent
to its duties. .They have not,devoted them-
selves to individuals, - but have regarded
principle, and sought to secure it. in this
I see strong ground to confide iii the stabili-
ty and success of our. system. It inspires
me with equal confidence that the result of
your labors will correspond with their most
sanguine hopes.

The Convention then proceeded to the
election of its officers; when Mr. .George
V. Munford was chosen Clerk 5 Mr. Wil-

liam Randolph, Sergeant at Arms; and
Messrs. Littleberry Allen, and Wiiliam W..
Gray, Door-keepe- rs. .;. -- The .Conveniion
then adjourned, to meet the next day, at
12 o'clock. : : ,

. ,
-

CHEAP
ROBERT PRIMROSE, has just received per

Am ly, and other recent arrivals,
a variety of

FANCY AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
- - - Consisting partly of

Jet black Gros de Jndia and Gros de Naples
Silkg,

Fashion ble colored, ' do do
Long and square Merino Shawls of all sizes,
Barege, Palmy renc. Cashmere, &ilk,&cs.
Fashionable Gauze Hdkfs of all kinds '

White aud black Bobbinelt Veils,
Elegant worked Muslin Dresses,' .: ...

" .
4 4 'and 6 4 rich Bobinett for dresses,
Bobinett and Swiss muslin Capes richly

, worked,
- Barege ami Batiste fortresses, :

Merinoes. a desirable, article for Ladies and
Childrens winter dresses,

Figured and plain Bombazets, ,

Gentlemens fancy col'd and white Cravats.
A good assortment of new style winter Cali-

coes, with a great variety of other Cali-
coes very low.

Jacoue: Cambrics, Mull, crossbarred and
Book Muslins.

Irish Linens, Long Lawns and linen Diapers
6-- 4 7--4 And 10 4 Damask Table Linen
Ladies silk and cotton Hose,' very low,
Ladies Horse skin Gloves aud Mitts, new

style,
Embroidered ant! other fashionable belt Rib.

bons, Ribbons of all kinds
Leghorn and Straw Bonnets,
Superfine white gauze Flannel,
Salisbury Flannel aud Ratiircts,'
Cassimere Shawls,
Super blue and black Cloths and Cas?imerei,
Kose BlahketTT - ?

3 1-- 2, 4, 4 1-- 2 and 5 point;Blankts,
; Ladies and gentlemens Plaid Cloaks,
Scotch Carpeting, lie. iic.

ALSO.
A great variety of Domestic Goods, viz : -

crown and nieacned slurtings, riaids,
Checks, and Bedticks. all very low.

With a variety ofother Fancy and Staple Goods,
suitable to the season.

Having1 bouerht his coods for cash, he will disw w v r
pose of them on reasonable terms.

Newbern, Oct. 9, 1829.

LETTERS0

Remaining in the Aewbcrn Post Office, Oct. 1st,
1829.

James Aiken. "
: B.

C. Beaslev; A. Borden, & Co. 2; Jno, Burerwyn,
2; James E. Bettner; Matben Brougman ; Jacob
tfurch: Lliab, Brewer: Wm. Babcock: Bryan Bur- -

ne1; John Burney ; J. Brfssiiigton; Henry Black;
Wm. a. Blackledge; Christopher Brock; Silves
ter Brown, 26.

C.
Ji C. Cole, 10; Major Cook, 6; C. McC h C.

B. Churchill. 3; George Cooper, 2; E. Carmalt;
Charles Carter; Joseph Crispin; John Coart: 2;
John Chadwick; Thomas Carney, 2; 11. M. Cas
well; Mary Cartoon; lassar Chapman; Benjamin
Clark.

D.
Henry Dewey, 2; Craven Dickinson; Mary

Daves; S. - Dubberly; Samuel Douglass; Wesley
Davis; Penelope Drewey.

iuureka Chapter, Z.

F. D. Fisher; John E. Foscue; John Freeman;
Wm. L, Fowler, 2.

G.
Elizabeth Gill; Thomas Grace; Isaac H. Gif--

ford; L. Green, 2; Richard Gatlin; Jas, Gaskins.
' H. v- - -

Durant Hatch, Jr.; Thomas H. Hill; Wm. S.
Hill; C. Hinton; Gavin Hogg; B. B. Hawks; Solo- -

mon Howland; James Harrison; E. ;W. Hatch;
Henry Harvey, 2 - -

H. A. Jones; Wm. Jones; H.Johnston, Edward
G. Jones; Hardy L. Jons; Moses Jarvis, 14; Juo.
C. Jones; Jonas Jones, E. S. Jones.

K. .

W. Killpatrick, Elizabeth Kinos, J. G. Kincey.
L.

Francis Lane; H. G. & W. Latimer, 2; Mary
Lanier; John T. Lane; B. Lanier, 2; G. W. L.
Ladd. , . - M.

William Morris, 2; Benjamin Mason; John Mit-
er; Jemes S. Moore; L. Merrill; John Merritt;

Martin Miller; E. McMaih; John Mayo; - Dr. Sa-

muel Masters; Jesse Moore; Hannah Humphrey;
Francis Mason. N.

G. Naisfed; Col. Joseph Nelson, 2; John W.
Nelson; Nancy Neal; John. Neal. ,

J. Oakley; Samuel Oliver, 10; Joseph Olirer,
13; Robert V. Orme; M . A. Outtea. - C

v. P.
John Pittman; John Powell, 2; Jacob Pacqui- -

nett. '
. .K. : - ' "

G. Reid;'A. H. Russell; E. Raymond; J. E
Richardson; Wm. H. Richardson; Joseph Rhem.

. s. - - ' -

Wallace Sfvron; Stevenson & Cook: J. Speight
2: Casarider Smith: Betsey bampson; W.: V.
Speight, 2; Eliza Ah Stanly; Secretary ist. Jodn s
Lodge; Robert Spier; Thomas Speight; Kobert
Strange;. Thomas Sparrow; Capt. A. M. btaples ;

J. Standley; Gen. 0. Simpson.

' John N. Thomas; Sarah Tisdalcr Wm. Tire;
Lewis-Thomas- . , ; V. . -

4 D. K. Van Veghten. . . .I

James Wilkins; M. Walken; Wm. White; Mi
nus Ward, 3; Mr. Wbiifiekl; P. L. Wicks; John
Whitehead; Mrs. Wallace; Jas. Whitfield; Joshua

iud icious exercise- - ofr the treaty making
power. Mr. tJIay is now suitering ine Di-
spleasure of that very people, because of his
tiiiserabie'diploniacv. The commerce Of

the country has suflered by the intermina
ble negociations of Mr. Clay, and of those
whom he instructed to negotiate; and his

obiectnow is. to embarrass and bring into
mnipmni ih administration, who nronose
to establish sbrnething like freedom and re-

ciprocity of --trade. They are about to ac
comnlish that: which he could not, or would
not, They.are about to recovei that which
he lost the Colonial Trade and hence it
is that he seeks all possible occasions to
abuse them. ' I N. Y. Eve. Post.

r y-- . T -
,

From 'the 'Richmond Enquirer Oct. 6.
fnwifNTioM of VriRGiNrA --The Con

vention met "yesterday, in the Capitol of
Virginia, agreeably to the law of the Legis- -

lature of Virginia. It: was duty organizea,
bv the election of a President,:' Clerk. Ser
geant at . Arms, and Door Keepers. Out
of the 00 members elected, there were dui
six absentees. .

' - -

An intense interest was excited. The
Gallery, i"?Z ?PA ?i.rA9Lthe Hall,
were croirded vriih anxious spectators. The
snectacle' "of so" ihanv distinguished men,
convened together for so solemn and impor-
tant a purpose, produced a sensation which
baffles description.- - When James Madison
rose to nominate his friend ; when, upon the
election of James Monroe to the Chair, he
was conducted to it by iMr. IMadison ana py
Mr. Marshall and when James Monroe
delivered', his feeling and impressive ad- -

dress, the scene was peculiarly loucning.
there was many a wet eye in tne nan.

The Convention, elected for the purpose
of revising the Constitution of this State,
assembled' yesterday in the Capitol. The
attendance was very general, the entire
number of delegates being present, with
the exception of six persons, detained by
indisposition. ,

At a-lit-
Ue after 12 o'clock, Mr. Madison

rose and addressed the Convention. -- He
stated the propriety of organizing the body
by the appointment of a President ; that tie
therefore nominated James Monroe, as
qualified to fill the Chair; and one whose
character and long public services rendered
it unnecessary for him to say more than pre
sent him respectfully to the notice of the
Mouse. . . .

No other candidate being put in nomina
tion, the question was put on the nomina-
tion of Mr. Monroe 5 and he was elected
nem. con.

Messrs. Madison and Marshall having
conducted him to the chair, he addressed
the Convention nearly in the following
terms : v - 1 - "

Having ?' served my , country from very
early life, in all its highest trusts and most
difficult emergencies, from the most impor-
tant of which trusts f have lately retired,!
cannot otherwise than feel, with great sen-
sibility, this proof of the high confidence of
this Very enlightened 'and respectable As-

sembly. It was my earnest hope and de
sire, that a very distinguished citizen and
friend, who has preceded me 10 several o!
these high trusts, and who had a. just claim
to that precedence; should nave taken this
station, and I deeply regret the considera
tions which have induced hint to dechne it.

The proofs of his very important services,
and 'the parity of his life, will go do vn to
our latest posterity ; and his example, aided
by that of others, whom I need not mention,
wd ive-a- ' strong prop to our free system
oi government. . ,

I regret my , appointment from another
consideration j p fear that I shalf not be
able to discharge i the duties of the trust with
advantage tp my coun try. I have never
oemre held un a station, and am ignorant
of the ruleWbf the1 House. I have also
been afilicted jof late; with infirmity, which

..:n I'm 1 "1 - - Itin cjusis 10 a uegree to form a serious
placed; however,- - here, I will

exert my best faculties, bhysical and mental,
sucn as they are, at every hazard, to dis-cl- ia

rge its duties to the satisfaction of this
vssemoiy, ana ot my country. f

1 his assembly is called for the most im
portant subject It js td amend the Con-titnti- dn

and thereby give." a he w support
10 our sysjfm, of tree republican govern-
ment. ;purlt?dnstjtution was the first that
was formed in the union, and it has been in
operalidh since. VVe hab, at that period,
the examples only of - the ancient republics
before tis-w- e have now. the experience'of
more than , half century of this, our own
Constitution, and 'of those of all our'sister
Stales.! If it has defects, as I think it has,
experience will have pointed them out, and
the ability and integrity of this enlightened
body, will recommend such alterations as it
deems proper to our constituents, in whom
the power of adoption .or rejecting them is
exclusively vested. : 2.

- All. other republics have failed. Those
f Rome and Greece wist only in history.

8

Wihou; Daaiel Withers poon.. : ,

f THPMAS WATSON, JP if.
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